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SHORT I. OBSERVATIONS FOBTHI WK A c

July.
Monday, 8. Rooiety for the Promotion of

Cruelly to AinmBis aavocates the ereotioa
of fountains In tbe street, so as. in a
m eas n re, to aggravate tbe sufferings of
muisiuu uuko. uuu tviuioui tuirHiy car
horses.

Tnssdajr, 0. Resolution Introduced In Con.
Hret-- by Thad. Stevens to lmnrnvn t.hn
Iloueof Representatives by oleurlnir otT
iuo " " " 1 j iuk uj line urooKS I Hi Inow oiwi ruut inttb uouy. ttererred to tbe- Committee ou Internal Improvements

Wednesday, 10. GeneralCuster continues toiiioiijit.miii.Miii to exterminate the In-
dians. One of his nfllnfir. hiui ,.,..
ceeded ln capturing an olii squaw, Custerthen lut hoi trr

TKnrsuay, ll. Meeting of Councils. They
iimke (tome Dropnrations to give the froe- -
uuiu ui iuo uiiy 10 me cuolera should itmake Its appearance this summer, ir it
r,?68 ;ome- - tn Idea was expressed that,like President Johnson, It would llnd nocity officials to welcome It,

Friday, 19. Hurra tt exnerlnnrpa n bpvuk. triala i Washington on account of the great
ui uio weatner. lie perspired sofreely In the Court room that his counselmade a motion to bail him out

Saturday, 13. Seriks Column Day. TheDoU:u make extensive preparations fortaking "old Holland." and othr refrnsh.ments, on their approaching Sunday plo- -

DOINGS OF THE HEAD CENTRE AT
WASHINGTON.

The reading of the Journal having leen dis-
pensed with, the Speaker said "Idaho" here a
Toice interrupted, exclaiming "suppose the
Speaker had a hoe, what has that to do with
the business of this extra session f " he was in
favor of energetic business, and he did not
believe In members introducing their private
affairs here, to take up the Government's time.
After this member had finished the Speakor
continued: "Idaho sends here copies of her
laws, and Arizona the journal of her Legisla-
ture, to be referred to the Committee on
Territories."

The House then took up the Reconstruction
till, which was discounted by Mr. Brooks, of
New York, In nearly the following words: He
reminded the House that twenty-fiv- e years ago
a loan who was now drunk (sensation) and
toasted by the British aristocracy, had, in
Faneuil Hall that Cradle of Liberty pro-
claimed the Constitution of the United States
to be a very sickly Constitution, which ought
never to have been taken out of its cradle.
After' William Lloyd Garrison saw to what a
jnux bis teaching had brought things, he takes
cabin passage for Europe, leaving me to fight
It out with his friends, instead of with him, as
would be my greatest pleasure. He has seen
four million blacks enfranchised, but he leaves
the whole great white Democratic party in
fetters.

This Reconstruction bill he would examine
in sections, and would remark in passing that
nothing could be so full of sections without in
Itself being "sectional," which was not among
its least faults. The first section of this bill
declares void the governments of ten of the
States of this Union I Only think of it t He
had been on the plains of Marathon and at
Jones' Woods; had stood at the Pass of Ther-
mopylae and on the Long Bridge across the
Potomac, but never was he so filled with
enthusiasm as when he viewed the
"quaker" guns at Manassas, or the j.-i-

Where John Brown was hung, and other
places of historical interest in Virginia; and
yet this State, with a record so bright in hia-tor- y,

with such paying tobacco crops, is to be
struck out of the Union a lost goat. And
South Carolina, the land of Sumter and Mor-

ris' Island, with its big fleas; and Georgia, and
Alabama and Mississippi, and others, which
you can see in any atlas, and which now
escaped his memory, are also to be struck out
of the Union. Then then, I ask, what is to
become of the Democratic party ?

As to Arkansas and Louiuiana, that terri-
tory we purchased of France, he believed that
France yet had a legal right to demand that
the people of these States should be guaranteed
in their rights under the treaty; and if he was
Napoleon III, as soon as the Exhibition was
over he would march to New Orleans and
knock Phil. Sheridan higher than a kite. He
knew not what the President of the United
States would do he would like to see the per-eo- n

that did but be knew what he would do.
He would send Sheridan to Maine, where the
thermometer is most all the year in the neigh-
borhood of zero, and no liquor can be bought
in less quantities than ten gallons. That is
no place, he would add, for a Democrat. IIe
would furthermore send

8ICKLB8 TO WAIBUHSIA.

Banner in the nose
to stick the etar-Spangl-

hia blubbering, and to
f every whale, to stop

to vote for Sickles and
teach the Esquimaux

the whole ticket. But they threaten to ch

the President, and to put in his place

tl armaria a Carnivorous PreBident of
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the Senate. Let them do it ! If he was Preit
dent Johnson he would never let Congress en-

force a law upon him, or have in his Cabinet a
Secretary whose name he conld not remember
under all circumstances. '

Mr. OarflfllrJ trlail la intnrrnnt the running
Brooks, but the Speaker stated that the gen-

tleman from New York from the outset stated
flint 1 vtiiU lima to take breath, without
every little puppet jumping up at him. He
was allowed, therefore, in the language of the
song, to "Blow On."

He continued : If there was anvthinir thatW IJ

grieved him more than anything else in these
late times, it was what was to become of the
Dem it was the absent of lawvers on the
other side to have the bill of rights and lefts
overthrown. Twelve millions of people were
deprived of the privilege of voting with the
democratic party by five men dressed in sol
dier clotheB. The gentleman from Pennsyl
vania (Mr. Stevens) had at first proposed
connscation In the South, but this bill confis
cates their votes

The bill was

IN THE FACE AND EYES OP ALL HISTORY.
and in violation of every law of the Tammany
Society. Even the Tartars, when thevcon- -
quered China, did not administer a dose like
this; this is worse than a Tartar emetio. They
did not break China, but these neode have left
none of the original furniture of the States.
but supply its place with Freedmen's Bureaus.
ihis law was not as respectable as the rule of
the Czar, or the Emperor of Austria, for when
the Hungarians were subjugated, neonle were
still allowed to wear Kossuth hats. The Sultan
of Turkey, Abdul Aziz, is an Abdul Aswaz,
compared to these in Sultan fellows, like
Sickles, Tope, Schofield. and others. The
least intelligent of all the races on the conti
nent had been selected to vote against the
Democratic party.

All history showed that

SUCH EXPERIMENTS AS THIS
were disastrous. In conclusion, he declared
it was the proudest hour in his public lift ,
eto., when he could make his remonstrances
against the outrageous Military bill, and speak
a word oi comfort to the Democratic party.

Air. tiarlield, referring to Mr. Brooks' allu
sion to Mr. Wade's gregarianism, reminded
him and the Honse that Senator Wade had
disclaimed the sentiments imputed to him,
and if repeated, the Senator would Wade into
the party making the assertion.

Mr. Fernando Wood then took the floor in
opposition to the bill. He said

HB WOCLD LIKE TO OCCUPY Tim vinnn
for a few minutes. He reviewed the v!dent in full. General Jackson would not have
done like President Johnson did, when Scho-
field came to Washington, leaving his District.
to inquire about his duty; General Jackson
would swear "by the Eternal" at him. ami
send him back again with a flea in his ear.
via President Johnson do that f No I

General Dan Sickles wants half a million
of dollars to see him through, and half a
dozen ships to his order. Aren't he a military
despot? These Distriot Commanders are
placed above the law.

No matter what crime they might commit,
no matter whose hen-roos- ts they might rob,
who has the power to tar and feather them f
None. In conclusion, he said the people of
the South are entirely indifferent as to whether
or not you allow them to vote, but our Demo-
cratic clubs are not: we will give them no
rest, nor Congress no rest, until we again Bee
me old JJemocratio party coming up in its
ancient strength.

Mr. Stevens now said, as these gentlemen
have done speaking on their side, and before
the bad effects of their speech wears off the
House, he would ask for a vote.
v.!?! ol118 then Passed l7 a vote of 119yeas nays, including Messrs. Brooks andWood, of New York.

t.n v'' iBteTeM reted thanks to the

New YV737 the
the President's visit to New

JX&I" the
them in the moat Tlolenm!" A

on bore It .millngly, and thong i,t
exertion, teemed to enjoy It a. r.?.
pleasantest episode, la hi, wir

Seward made repented efforts tn rnnlla tmtthav
decidedly fulled."

We here give a view of Mr. Seward's failuro,
as reported by the New York Herald.

Tne present session of Congress has a tank
of iced lemonade always on draught at the
office of the Sergeant-at-Arm- s. This might be
called an ade to legislation.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Iggp NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOY,

OOB A CO. Agents for the "Tklkobaph"
and Newspaper Press of the whole country, have KB.
MOVES from FIFTH and CHKBNUT Streets to No
144 a BIXTH Btreet second door above WALNUT.

Orricits: No. 144 B. BIXTH Btreet, Philadelphia!
TRIBONK BPILDINUB, New York. TW4p

tSJF-- DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC
No. 104 B. FliTH Btreet,Philadelphia. July in, ln7.

IsOTIOK TO CONTRACTORS.
Pealed Proposals will be rereivetl at the Office of theChief (.'omuntuloiier ol Highways until 1'J o'clock M.,on MOKUAY, loth lust., inr the conianicllon of aBewer on the hue of Kitten house street, from thenortheasterly side of Uerniantowu aveuue to Honeyrun, to be built of brick, circular in form, with a clearlnaloe diameter of three feet, and with such Inlets andmanholes as may be directed by the Chief Knglueer

and Surveyor to be paid for out of Item No. 20 of ap-propriation made to the Department of Highway,etc., for the year 1MV, and the contractor will be re-quired to keep the Mroet and sewer In good orderlor three years after the Hewer is finished.
enJ,.he s'fee' Is occupied by a t:lty Passenger

Railroad track, tbe isewer shall be constructed along-
side of said track in such manner as not to obstruct orinterfere with the safe passage of the cars thereon; andno claim for remuneration shall be paldtiiecoutractorby the company using Bald track, as specified In ActOf Assembly approved May 8, 1IW8.

A 11 Hlrl flora a ra lnvllal n K .a as a
place of opening the said Proposals. Kach proposal
win uv BajuuiimuifKi Dv annri ipu a rhnt Bond hasbeen filed In the Uw Department as directed hv Ordu
na.ni' a nf Mnv VJi. twin ir h., t n..u.: ..
pot execute a con tract within five days aaer tbe work
J? wfld?d.,.he W,M b? dened s declining, and willliable on his bond lor the dillerence betweenhis bid and the next highest bid.

Specifications may be had at the Department ofSurveys, which will be strictly adhered to.
W. W. BMEDLHY,7 II 8t Chief Commissioner of Highways.

FIRST GRAND UNION EXCURSION OF
FRIENDSHIP, DECATUR.

AMITY, MORNINfJ STAR.
AND ENTERPRISE,

TO
T!ckets??-7A- N WD!iESIY, Juiy ,7
Children's Tickets, 90c.
VnrNnltl et HIT T NT CTTTir , . i ,- ' - n ptiimi, UI but) unm.. .fYlitloo nnH a, M i7L L' 1 l

FINNEY'S BttAbS AND bTRINO BAND ON THE
Last Boat leaves Market Street Wharf at A. M.

CRITTENDEN'S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.9

No. 637 CHE8NTJT Street, corner ol Seventh.
BOOK-KEEPIN- G In all Its branches.

PENMANSHIP, Plain and Ornamental.
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC,

BUSINESS PAPERS, ETC

may best suit their convenience. Open from IA.llto l P. M.. and from 8 P. M to 7 P. M.
Catalogues furnished on application. 628 fsmlm4p
.jj.viiMouunnvuuiuiiuuiHi Ariinmetio ana iiualBess Manual, price, f2S. tor sale at tne College.

JOT-- GEORGE W. FORD, DOCK STREET,
uoor oeiow i uira, collects .bounty, Penslon; Ration Money, and all claims against the Goveminent. Fnr a. .nul. ml

FoRD who is weU vwsed with aU the details of the

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND OINT--
WJi.JN'1 me Ifillxlr of Life. Ponce de Leon

and his companions sought In vain for the fabled
waters of rejuvenescence amid tbe orange groves andflowery meads of Florida. It was left for Hnlinwnv
to discover the trne antidote to Coughs, Colds,Asthma, Scrofula, Bore Leg b leers. Burns, Scalds,
etc., in uis aannraoie remedies or Pills and.Olntment,Which hiLVA hoon a.rnniuhitia thamn.M . . ..!,.
of fifty years, by their marvellous cures In every type
ii f n lu.ufi.

Bold by all Druggists. 7 0 tuthsflt

OP ALL TTVnr.TAV WATPna Tn at- ,.ktA.O.. . .... . .nlinttln frnm lh. oo.t). v. A. 1 1., . 1 . . . ' ui vim ouiitterin ocriumij is neia 10 De tbe best cathartic,conective, and restorative. But It has some Impuri-tie- s,

allot which are omitted, while all its peiillr
en8'Ued' 1U TA141lAN'i"8 SELTZERA PKKIKNT 'SOLD BY DBUQGI8T8 THROUGHOUT THE

WORLD. 7 Btutbs3t4p

DIVIDENDS.
PHILADELPHIA AND READING

Phh.adki.phia, June 28, 1807.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
feln'i'SI. tul8 Company will be closedon UKDAY, tbe 6th of July next, and beon TUESDA Y.July 16, isttr.
..IilvJ0e.D1 ofIVE FU" CENT has been declared

Z. , 'rred "d Common Suwk.olear of National
5i5 'i e, xe payable lu cash on and after the

i?lT.S ,J ? nix.' 10 lbe holders thereof, as they shall
"elt " 'Ue bk8 ef tbe Cuml)'iny on lhe61 of J uly

..fL,,1.,S,ider" lor D1v'donds must be witnessed and
BRADFORD."w Treasurer.

1ST, OFFICE OP Till.--, wfot rjiriT.Anr- -
OAkwiTK''r.-.- ........... ......

T . . "uowiUHn IVAlljWA I
ii av1.KuWm 1 cr"-- r of FORTY FIRST and

The Board of Directors have this day declared a
Bemi-auuu- Dividend of

FIVE PER CENT,on the cap tal stock, clear or ad taxes, payable on
and alter the Itttli Instant.
n'i',8.Bo?k8rorllieTr,4nBrero' Stock will be closed

date.
SAMUEL P. HUHN.1 au sroot Treasurer.

!gr OFFICE PHILADELPHIA CITY PA9- -

rWHNiJ.EK.KA1LWAY COMPANY, No. 1W
btreet,

Philadelphia, July 1, 1H87.
At a meeting ofthe Board of Directors, held this

u""d"d of ONE DOLLAR AND FlFi'Yceis I a per share was declared, payable to the Slock-r- .
,rr,.or.Uieir ''K1 represeutaUves. on and alternth Inst.

Q ransier Books closed nntll 11th hist.
1 t WM. W. colkeT. Treasurer.

OFFICE OF KKCOND AND THIRD
ZTZV BTBEE'IX PAKWENUEK RAILWAY COJi-PAN-

No. 24W FRANK FORD Road.PhiIiikiphia, July 10, 1867.
l meeting or the Board of Directors of the liecouil

and lhird btreets Pajiseuger Railway Company, held
this day, a dividend of FIVE PER CENT, on the
capital tock of ti e Company was declared, payable
alter the nan Instant, f.ee ol tax
..""''nsfer bookB will be closed from the I2lh to
h?,'?ih l,""n'. both days inclusive.11 lhstu6t) E. M ITCH ELL t 'UK NELL, Treasurer.

OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE COM- -

PHILADltl.PHIA, July . 1867.,p. Directors have this day declared a Beuil-nuua- I

Dividend of tali PER CENT.rpayable on demaud,
free of taxes.Tw CHAai.m pt.att. BocreUry.

JtT AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE AND
TRUbT COMPANY,

Phii.adelphta, July 11. ief',c7$S,T,n'teeB va tbia day declared a Dividend
V I. 1 n:M'i' ... .... u,..k holders.

Clear of taxes, oil demand.
' " at JO 1 1 r B. WILBQN, BScretary

QEORCE PLOWMAN,
GAItPENTIilt AND BUILDKIt,

JH. CABTKIl BTBEET.
And No, 141 DOCK Btreet.

Madilna Vorlc &mil wiHMhti... .nnntlr at" ' '111MM

FINANCIAL. : . - :

JHE UUION PACIFIC

RAILROAD COMPANY.

THEIR FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

AS AN INVESTMENT.

The rapid progress of the Union Pacific Railroad,
now building west frcm Omaha, Nebraska, and form-
ing, with Its western connections, an unbroken line
across tbe continent, attracts attention to the value
of the First Mortgage Bonds which the Company now
Offer the mihlln. The first oueatlnn aaked hv nhiiiant
Investors Is, "Are these bonds secure T" Next, "Are
iney a prontauie investment T" to reply in brie!:

First. The early completion of the whole great line
to theFaclfic is as certain as any future business event
can be. Tbe Government grant of over twenty mil-
lion acres of land and flay million dollars in Its own
bonds Dractlcailv anaranteea It. Onn-fnurt- h if th
work is already done, and tbo track continues to be
isiu at the rate ol two miles a day.

Second. Tbe Union Pacllic Railroad bonds are issued
upon what promises to be one of the most profitable
lines of railroad In the country. For many years it
must be the only line connecting the Atlantic andPa- -
cinc; ana Deing without competition, It can maintain
remunerative rates.

Third. 876 miles of this road are finished, and fully
equipped with depots, locomotives, cars, etc, and two
trains are dally running each way. The materials for
the remaining ill miles to the eastern base of the
Rocky Mountains are on hand, and It la under con-
tract to be done in Bentomber.

Fourth. The net earnings of the sections already
nniBiied are several times greater than the gold In-

terest upon the First Mortgage bonds upon such sec-
tions, and If not another mile of the road were built,
the part already completed would not only pay Inte-
rest and expenses, but be profitable to the Company.

Fifth. Tbe Union Pacific Railroad bonds can be Is-

sued only as the road progresses, and therefore can
never be in the market unless they represent a bona
fide property.

Blxth. Their amount Is strictly limited by law to a
sum equal to what is granted by tbe United States
Government, and for which it takes a second Hen as
its security. This amount noon tha fimt kiv mii.
west from Omaha Is only lifi.oto per mile.

Seventh. The fact that the United States Govern-
ment considers a second Hen upon the road a good In-
vestment, and that some of tna ihrviiMtn,ii.4
builders of the country have already paid In five mil
lion uoiiars upon tne stock (which la to them a third
lien), may well inspire confidence In a first Hen.

Eighth. Although it Is not claimed that ih.M. ,
any better securities than Governments, there areparties who consider a first morteaee nnnn .nh .
property as this the verv beat aecuritv in ih. ,

and who sell their Governments to reinvest In these'
oonas, tnus securing a greater interest.

Ninth, As the Union Pacifln t?.ii.o .- --wuvm IAIUUB .1.offered for the present at 0 cents on the dollar andaccrued Interest, they are the chnnnaat .,i, ,
(he market, being is per cent, less than United States
stocks,

Tenth. At tbe Current rate of premiums on gold
they pay

OVER NINE PER CENT. INTEREST.

The dally subscriptions are already large, and they
will continue to be received in New York by tbe

CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK, No. 7 NAS
SAU Street.

CLARK, DODGE & CO., Bankers, No. 51 WALL
Bireei.

JOHN J. CISCO fe SON Bankers, No. 83 WALL
eireei.
And by BANKS AND BANKERS irpnemllv th,,.out the United States, of whom maps and descriptive
pamphlets may be obtained. They will also be sent
by mall from the Company's Office, No. 20 NASSAU
Btreet, jew xork, on application. Subscribers wiU
select their own Agents. In whom thev hava nnnn.
deuce, who alone will be responsible to them for the
saie aeiivery or the Bonds.

JOI1N J. CISCO, TREASURES,
NEW YORK.

Subscriptions will be received In Philadelphia by
THE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANK.
DE HAVEN fc BROTHER,
TOWNBEND WHELEN fc CO.

J. E. LEWARB ACQ. 71 inwsOt

u, G. GECURITIE
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BEOKEnS,

KO.ieS TJJIRD KT NO, 9 NASSAU ST.,
PHIXADlOJ'H IA, MSW TOBK

ORDERS FOB STOCKS AND SOU) EX.JB.

CITED IN PUIXADELT1IIA AND HEW
TOBK ill

7 3'IOS SEVEN-THIRT- Y MOTES

CONVERTED WITHOUT CHARGE INTO
HIE NEW

C C O H.

BONDS DELIVERED AT ONCE.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED at
highest market rates.

WM. PAINTER A CO.,
3J! J NO, a SOUTH TIIIBD STREET.

7 310S EXCHANGED FOR

C - O S

ON HOST FAVORAULE TERMS.

DE HAVEN & DHO..

tarn 9, i south. zmiBD St.

JULY 13, ; 1867.

FINANCIAL

IU O T I C C

TO THIS IIOLDJ2U3

PTE!

LOW, CF THE C0r,!M0NYEALTH

OF PENNSYLVANIA

t7K AFTER JU1.T 1, 1S06, AND BEFORE

JULY 9, ISO.

Holders of the following LOANS OF THE
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
are requested to present them for payment
(Principal and Interest at

Tbe Farmers' and Uecbanlcs' NatUaal
Bank of Philadelphia.

Loan of March 80, 1830, due March 4, 1858.
N February 16, 1833, due July 1, 1853.
M March 27, 1833, due July 1, 1858.
" January 28. 1839, due July 1, 1859,
H June 7, 1839, due August 1, 1859.
" March 80, 1832, due July L 1800.
M April 6, 1832, due July 1,1800.

Also," all BANK CHARTER LOANS due
prior to July 2,1800.

All of the above LOANS will cease to draw
Interest after August 15, 1807.

JOHN W. CIKABT,
GOVERNOR,

JOHN P. nABTBAHFT,
AUDITOR-GENERA- L,

TFIULIAM II. EEtfBLE,
6 15 stuth t8 18 STATE TREASURER,

lJEW OTATE LOAM.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT

STATE LOAN,

Free from all Stato, County,

Will be urn la bed in sums to suit, on applica

tion to either of the undersigned:

JAT COOKE A COt

DBEXELACO,

I61m4p) E. W. CXARKB 4k C.
THE UNDEKSIGNED 1IAVE

PURCHASED THE

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OF ID

LEHIGH COAL AND NAVIGA.
TION COMPANY,

DUE IN 1807.

FBEE OF UNITED STATES AND STATE
TAXES,

AND OFFER IT FOB SALE AT TUB LOW
PBICE OF

NINETY-TWO-,
AND ACCRUED INTEREST FROM MAT

This LOAN is secured by a flrat mwinnCompany's Railroad, constructed and tn h.
iruuieu, extending-- rrom the southern hnnnirv

the borongh of Mauch Chunk to the Delaware River
at Eaaton, Including their bridge across the saidrlver
now in Orocess of const rnntln m. InirnthAv Hith .ti in.
iuuitmuya rignis, iioertiess, ana franchises appertain
ng ie tne said Railroad and Bridge,
Copies ol the mortgage may be had on annllcatlon

at the ofnee of the Company, or o either of tha iiiwUr.
aigueo.

DBEXEL A CO.
E. W. CLARK A CO.
JTAT COOKE fc CO. 6 lltf
W. II. NEWBOLD.SON AAEBTiEN,

SEVENTH NATIONAL BANK

OF PHILADELPHIA.
NOKTIl WEST CORNER OF FOURTH AND

jn ARRET STREETS!
OEOBfJK W. II 1 1.1 PRESIDENT.

. Jf AIAAX.CASU1EB.
OTFERa EVERT AD VANTAGE TO DEPOBITORS

ankers'. Herrhant'. and UamufactDrers' Aooonnta

FINANCIAL.

IJARltlSEURO, JUNE 29, mi.

TO THE HOLDERS
.'-.'-

' '
. OF TDK ;

LOANS
'or TUB

(

CCfMCNWEALTH DF PENNSYLVANIA

DUE JULY 1, 1868J

THE COMMISSIONERS OF THE SINKING
r FUND WILL RECEIVE PROPOSALS UNTIL

SEPTEMBER 3, 1807, FOR THE REDEMP-TIO- N

OF

ONE MILLION OF DOLLARS

OF THE

Loans ef this Commonwealth

DUE JULY 1, 1868.

Holders will address their proposals to tha
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, Harris,
burg, Pennsylvania, and endorsed "PROPO-
SALS FOR THE REDEMPTION OF LOANS
OF 1868."

r

FBANCIS JORDAN,

SECRETARY OF STATE.

JOHN F. HABTBANFT,

AUDITOR-GENERA-

WILLIAM II. KEMRLE,

72tuthst9 3 STATE TREASURER.'

BANKING HOUSE
or

Jay Cooke & Co.,
NOS.113 AND 114 S TIIIBD Tt 11UIA

Dealers in all Government Securities,

OLD C-S- WANTED

IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIREBAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

INTEREST ALLOWED CW DEPOSITS.

CVll lAAt.1rkTiSI TVlarlA Olrtnka t,A....Ut J a .
w (vM wwujas uuuui tkxiix soia onComnilboii.

es- - fit 24 8m

7 3-1- 0s.

ALL SERIES,
CONVERTED INTO

Five-Twenti- es of 1865,
JANUARY AND JULY,'

WITHOUT CHARGE
BONDS DELIVERED IMMEDIATELY".

DE EATEN & BROTHEE,
10,Zjrp NO. 40 S, TIIIBD STBEET.

RATIONAL
BAAK OF THE REPUBLIC,

800 and 811 CHESNUT STREETa
PHILADELPHIA,

CA FITAL ........TO,M,-- , ,g J 0 Q Q

DIRECTOBa
Josenh T TOaMav William Ervien.Osgood Welsh,
tHlllllMl
Beul.Mowland.Jr.,

A. ltiu.iur J rederlck A. Hovt
dward U. urne, '

WM. H. SHAWN, President.
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